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welcome Qro-r-a 1 Mae Welcome
Grove No. ' M will hold Us l eg- -

HJw session Tuesday night, OcloW 10,

at toe nome of the guardian. SS North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

euawork Guild t Me The local
aodety of the Needlework Guild of
America will hold Its preliminary meet-
ing of the season Friday at X.90 a. m. at
the home of Mrs. W. A., Smith. M4 South
Thirty-nint- h stTsct.

w Home for Bopply Souse Tha
Coad Reel Estate company has taken cut
a permit for the erection of a one-stor- y

brick building at 2109 Farnam atreet It
wfll be occupied by the Powell Automo-
bile Supply oompany and will cost $10,0u0.

Breaks Leg la Scuffle Henry Man-
nings, 2m Cuming street. Is lying In St.
Joseph's hospital with his right leg
broken In two places as the result of be-
ing ejeoted from the restaurant where
he was employed as night cook at 2309
Cuming street.

Yladnot Cass Postponed By agree-
ment the cfty's mandamus action to com-
pel the railroads to repair the Eleventh
street viaduct was contalnued until Oc-

tober IS In district court Tuesday. On
that day tho roads must either start
work on the viaJuct or else show cause
why. they should not be compelled to
do so.

Bavldge Opposed to Bible in Schools
Rev. Charles V. Sarldge of the People's
church Is opposed to the Introduction of
the Bible into the public schools and has
accepted an Invitation to handle the
negative side of the three-cornere- d dis-

cussion which will be hold Monday
evening, October 23, at the First Meth-
odist ohuroh under the auspices of the
Tri-Clt- y Baraca union.

Boors la Discharged E. H. Hoover,
chauffeur of the taxi-ca- b which collided
with a oab Friday night at . Twenty-fourt- h

and California streets while both
vehicles were conveying dancers) to ths

ball, was discharged In mu-
nicipal court Tuesday morning by Judge
Crawford. In discharging Hoover, who
was charged with reckless driving. Judge
Crawford said: "Ths testimony shows
that Hoover did not have his car under
control at the time of the accident, but
no evidence baa been Introduoed to show
that the chauffeur was driving crimi-
nally reckless." -

Principal McHugh
Issues a Statement
Against Fraternities

Principal McHugh of the Omaha High
ahoel has issued a circular letter to the

parents and guardians of the students
calling attention to the state law regard-
ing high achool fraternities and touching
upon social activities of students with
relation to their school work.

In regard to' the ' fraternities Principal
McHugh says in part: "The Bute of
Nebraska has passed a law,' which be-
came effective July 1, 106, making it un-

lawful for the pupils of any high or
elementary school to participate lrt, or
be members of, any secret organizations
or secret fraternity. The bill also pro-
vides that the school authorities are au-

thorized ' and empowered to expel any
student for failure or refusal to comply
with this act. Also It is mads a

for any person to be upon the
school grounds or to enter any sohool
building for fhe purpose of .soliciting any
pupil to join any fraternity, society or
association."

Of the relation of social activities to
the high school, Principal McHugh says:
"Ths high school conducts no social af-
fairs whatever with the exception of the
senior banquet at commencement, and
there are no parties given under Its
supervision or for which It aeaumes any
responsibility. It to not the desire of the
sohool authorities In any way to dictate
as to ths social activities of the pupils
as that la a matter which rests entirely
with ths parents. It Is undoubtedly true,
however, than In many cases the attend-
ance upon too many aclal affairs is the
cause of failure to carry school work."

An Armed Sentinel
Stalks in Dundee

4

Martial law, or something like that, pre-
vails In the village of Dundee. Yar that
the Omaha "Water company destroy
the water connections, which made
on order of the federal court, Jriven
ths citizens and ths Board of Tina ecu to
take heroic steps to prevent any sui' h ac-

tion on the part of the water company.
An armed sentinel no patiola Cuming
street nightly to see that there is no
Interference. In cbbs ' lie d lects em-
ployes of ths company or. others tamper-
ing or attempting to tamper with the
connections he will give the alarm and
ths efforts to cut off the water supply
mill be thwarted forthwith.

Hull Throws Acid
in His Wife's Face

Mrs. W. F. Hull, Twenty-nint- h and
Cuming streets, has sworn out a warrant
fur the arrest of her husband on a charge
of assault. According to the story

by the poller. Mr. Hull, following
a quarrel with Ms wife, threw the con-

tents of a two-ounc- e bottle of carbolic
acid into her fare.

Ths Implicit confluence that many pto-
pi have In Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Is founded on
their experience In the ue of that remedy
and their knowledge of the many remark
sole cures of colic, diarrhoea and dysen-
tery that It has effected. For sals by all
deaiora.

Anti-Annexationi- sts

Have Invaded Omaha
Ths South Omaha opponents to annexa-tlo- n

have Invaded Omaha and are laying
the foundation for their fight. Tliey ar-
rived at the city hall Tuesdav mnrnln
and at oiioe began checking the names
of ths Omaha voters who slpned asking
that th proposition to annex be sub-
mitted at the election.

Ths petitioners who sts-na- r, ..til
ths submission of the question numbered
anouc J,800. To defeat the submission theopponents must show that at lrt ten
ths signers were not legal voters. Dur-
ing Tuesday the checkers went over theregistration books of the First. Second
and Third warda In their chncicm.. ,.
claim to havs knooked out about one- -
tnird or ths signatures.

Nine Auto Speeders
Caught by the Police

Nlns speeders were arrested bv the Ty
ing squadron Monday afternoon and even
ing. They are E. V. Rlckenba-he- r.

Roms hotel; L. H. Neble. in:. Valley
street; A. B. Mason, 4165 Cuming street;
Bd Erlckson, l Mai-o- street: John
Wolf. Tier Grand hotel; C. li. nntiKlas.
Merchants hotel; II. E. Klopp of the
Klopp aY Bartlett Printing company, snd
It. W. Weatover of the City Auto

e-- r jM3

SNIDE SHOWS ARE GRILLED

Tlie Omnhn Bee's Great
Carnival Attraction!

Disrepute. Booklovers' Contest
MINISTERS' EXPRESS OPINIONS

Importance

Demoralising;.

demoralising.
Superintendent

MacDougall.

People Will 1

embracing

$3.80

CORPS CHECK

Wednesday
department

OPEN

Cherrlngton,

department

Pierce's Family Medicines advertised novr-a-day-s. They
hundreds thousands of the people whom

restored health found almost There's scarcely doesn't contain
Interview them. They living, walking, active

For Dr.
believe your Therefore them. What likely

similarly afflicted good, fair
souad, policy medicines KNOWN snd containneither alcohol forming drvgs. intelligent and successful, consclen-thu- s

physicians, Judicious leading medical authorities, schools medi-
cine, endorse Ingredients composing medicines. plainly printed wrappers

There's secrecy; publicity, square-de-al policy followed
profound desire offense delicate sensitiveness modest

INVALIDS' HOTEL and

SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

rM every a'mast amd mod oatnplitt Staff
of attt aklllad for
tha traatmaat at tha smut OUncmH amaaa
at tc ailment vhatMar wfiliSfar Sufgapal tor Mrcar. 5aeT tw atamaa to ateva
tor THE OUHjE

I ""HAT is as fair
square as we know how to

it. It means what it says. It
is guarantee by our $500,000
capital and 46 years for
honorable business dealings.

us order for four quarts of
this Hayner Private Stock

When it
arrives, open one, two or all of the

young

nival

the whiskey and if you don
find it all that we and up to
highest in way, send it
back at and we return

very cent of money.

see. MUST MAKE GOOD
must send quality that will

your favor and we will it
Note the only 80 cents ouart paid)
for this hijTFietl grade botded-in-bon- d whiskey

that it distilled, and under
U. S. Government iuperrmon --end every bottlesld with the Government's bottled-ln- .
bond stamp positive that It Is

whiskey fully full 100
and full and absolutely

io ins last drop.

1011.

Chetp at Fall
Ffstiva.lt in

Re-w-, T. J, Marker IIaFe Omaha
Hss Grows Too Lnra-- e to

with Khoddy Baffooal.na
at Its Star Festival.

Ths sentiment sgalnst continuance
of ths street fair and carnival features
of ths fall festivities con-
tinues to develop. Already citizens ars
taking hold of the matter and are de-
nouncing the performances that are per-
mitted upon the grounds. Thla denun-
ciation does not come from any ona
class, but from all alike, rich and poor,

and old.

we

while no concerted action against the
street fair ha been taken by the clergy,
almost to men the members are against.
The are some of the opinions

Rev. T. 1. All It is
simply buffoonlsra of ths worst kind and

not bs tolerated in Omaha. The
city baa grown too large and of too much

to longer continue this plsce
In with ths en fes-
tivities.

Dr. F. ,V. I.yneh. First Methodlst-l- ts
influence Is degrading. The great white
pillars leading to the gates
one with the idea that he Is climbing the
hill at ths capital at but ones
Inside, there is nothing that is worth
seeing.

Kffrct is
Rev. C. N. Dawson. Methodlst-- It

Is very
Stats Bailey of the

Young Men's Association-- If
Omaha wants to be great city, it must
do away with ths small things. This car

Is one of them.
Rev. George Olivet Bap

tist warned my people to keep
from the carnival. did not consider It
proper place for them to go.

Dr. J. W. Kersey, Flrit Chrlstlan-- It Is
no credit to the city and It Is also re

upon and everybody
alee who has to do with It.

Dr. Matthews, First Baptist know
nothing of It by reason Of personal In-

spection. would not care to visit any-
thing of the sort

Frightful Experience
with biliousness, malaria and

is quickly overcome by taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills. I8c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Thousands of ht are sold each
seHson. i.iit the best are those
sold by the The quality

determines kat mr
first cm st.lernttnn P.or materialcsn be moulded Into up In .late
slmv.ee and Iih no plm-- Let
After d.'tiM mine the qualltv. we
decide the shnv" Then ue put
on out efrrtMfl t't'lc. The

good quality
stle low price jou "X
pect better nihlnatlon? Our
rlety enormous every
known shape, style end color.
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The committee of the Ne-

braska Woman's Relief corps will meet
morning at the Panton hotel

to go over the society The com-
mitter comprises, Minnie B.
Bell, Lincoln; Augusta Taylor, Broken
Bow: Biielsh C. Omaha. The
treasurer. Mrs. Joele Bennett of Har-
vard, and secretary. Mrs. Addle K. Huff
of Omaha, will he present.

Relief corps of Omaha snd Houth
Omaha will give reception at Barlght
hall evening for the state

president, Oeorge B.
Eddy, snd her staff of Mrs.

will leava Friday on tour of
of corps in Nebrsstts.
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therefore, here the symptoms and ailments
incident the sex for which Pierce's Favorite has morethan years proven such boon. cannot, however, do a better service

1jC fflAICjte.d BcntIer than refcr thrm Plena's Common SenseMcd.cgl Adviser, great family book 1000 page, bound doth and given
gratis, receipt 31 one-ce- nt cover

wrapping only. delicate ailments matters about whichwhether or married, should know, which
sense delicacy makes them hesitate .even the family physician aboutmade plain great book. Write Address: World'sMedical Association, Pierce, Pres., RG3 Main Street. Buffalo
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END order TODAY HAYNER
Bottled-in-Bon- d Whiskey positive guarantee

richest, purest, delicious whiskey
tasted

Mm
Whiskey
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T oa show you magnifi-ce- nt

quality
Let us convince great saving
our "DIkECT FROM

plan selling means you.

Don't it off. Use coupon below
fill it out and mail it our nearest

and Depot and
will surprise delicht with h
quality the will send you.

take no chances.
ths risk ws stand expense if ta
please Ittur it tuetnary

Cut Out and Uo ThU Coupon
AAdram On Nearest Offlea,

HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
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Dressmaker Oversees!
you your fin- - gown, skirt Jacket for cleaningyou not only net the in. but you have the benefit rinrlTesj

from minute Inspection made HIGH C.UADK HKKSMMAKKK
experience. Now lan't to preferred to mere"cleaning."?

Telephone Tyler 1800 or and wagon calls. Expresspaid on way ahlpmente of Orer. RecelWag at Pom-pela- n
Room 6f llrandela' Ktoree and the Tailor's1515 Farnam

Bros.

DISTIL-
LERY"

Dry
Cleaners 221M3 Farnam St.
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FRUIT STANDS

To bring about enforcement of
ordinance against selling of fruit
which la flowed to stand on

streets he one of the endeavors
of Civics of Woman'
olnb this eaon fruit
collects from dirt

much disease, the be-

lief of Mrs George chair-
man of committee who advised

to suhju-t- .
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A beverage that
should have a part
In the household
supplies.
Its tonic and foodproperties are a
valued domesticasset.

BLATZ COMPANY
raaaai EtoaaTas aaaa

a t c n i n o
UP TO DATE CUT MAKING

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS
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BRAMBLETT
ENGRAVING CO.
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Wkat Book Dees This Picture Represent?
Title
Author
Your Name
O , , K1 WLiroi iuu iumuvr M . mtv mm i
Cltv or Town

Writs In title and anther of boo and AT'coVpon"sna Vloturi.' VenA
no coupon until finish of tha contest la announced. Each plrturs rapreaanta

Rules f ths Contett
All ssrsees are ellglHe U tiur tkls aaatast tittpl nisleyss at tte Oauka twa aaBbni mt tkiir tsmlllw. luk 4ms. far SKTastr-r- m tm, Ikar. k. suklMes laTb. Urn m picture vklea will tk. iih mi a kooa aastk sack sloture Omc.aiU k. a klaak lor th. asaut t. fill Is Ik. tltl. at th. twnk.
Rut aut kstk Ika picture mm the kls ak an rill la tha same aad author .1 tha kaekasa add rour uu and al.rtoa aaatlr ass plalalar Ik tha asara proTldL
No raMrlatloaa will b places oa tk. wajr la Vhlrk anawara to tha pictures mm ba aaeuraa. laak plntar. rapraaaata Mir aaa Ulla ol oaa book. H jom era sot aura ot a tttlaand vteh ta aaad la saora ibaa aoa mt ar to aark plctura. yoa mar do aa. BUT MOT

MORM THAN 1TIV1 aNSWSHS TO ANT ON PKUHM HU PAKM1TTKD. la- -
eerraot aaawars will sat ba auuaud asaisst esstaataat. ir eorracl anaww Is aiaa s1aa.Mar. thaa ana aoawar should aot k. put oa tka aama aaupaa. ftatra ooopoaa ahould k.twad tor aitra aaawara All anawara to taa aaaa aumber ahould aa kapt tocur whan
aandlns la tha aat, Oalp .a. Hat awjr be snhailiwd bj en. ou&taaUm. tkousk aar list sursat. Ht. anawara t. aack puiile.

Tka auinbar at coupons uaad anawars glTan auat be plalalf wrttua oa th. aatatds at
eesk BBT Mbmlttad, but d. aat writ, such Isforaiatloa on tha wrapvwr.

Wkll. aot abaalutalf sacaaaarr. It U daalrakla that tha plcturaa should 'ia aack esa
be sant la witk tha anawara, la arder tkat all aaawars ba usilonn. Additional stature,
aad coupons map be obtalnad at tha efflae at Tka a, bp mall ar la Samoa.

Wkee pmi kat. all aaTaatp.flT. plctuaaa, f aat an them totathnr In a f'UAT paokssa aadbring or mall thaia to Tha Omaha Baa, addraaaad to Baaklotara' rontaat Editor. Prlaa.
will ba swardad to tka oontaalanta aandlns tha lartaal aumbar of correct aalirtloa. Isrrant at two or mare parsons baring tha aama aumbar at onrrart solutions, tha parsoa
mlng tha entailer aumbar ot aitra eounona la hla aat of anawara will ba daolarod winner. Iaevent af tw. paraona kiting lb. aama aumbar aorrect and wins tka aama aumbar at eoa-an- a,

aba panos wkaa. aat ot anawara la moat aaatlp araparad, la tha aplaloa ot tk. tallfudging rnmmlli, will racalva tha tint prlia.
Only on. Hat of aaswera may ba submitted by a eoataataat mxA aaly ana arlsa will be

awardad to aaa family at aaa addraas
Tka uaa el tka aoupona la aat .Mlgatory upon tk. eoataataat, sad aa aaawar aaay ba

sabatlttad la any lagibla maaaar tha coataatant may ealert. , .
Award, will ba made atrlntly acoordlng to tho marlt at Mob aasarat. Hat.
The same ot mora than one perann mnat nat ha writ to. upon any aua oaupoa.
Th. awards will ba made by th. Oaataat Mltor aad a MaaUla ad a aHU

aaa arboaa aama will ba uaounaad lawr.
Tbe oontaat I. limited to tb inllowlae tarrlteryt Kabraaka. Wromtng. that portloa at

Iowa waat of but nat Including Das Kolaea aad that at.lljn ot South Dakota knows aa
Ua Black HHIs Olatrlet.

A paasenrr 1111 Mnrlel White Rtasmer Tourlna Csr odnrless. smokelessand noiseless. No cranking- - no shifting; of arara; any desired speed. WnitaSteamer aaloa Increase ssh aunreedlna year. Has pructlcslly an ondoraementpf ths United Htalea government, which owna and operates mora WhiteHtaamere than all other cars conihlnM. Richly unhnlntered. beautifully finished, unlimited power, controlled speed. This oar will bs aaalbltea ia Otaaaa
aaa

value

la ths soft, seml-tropi- o. ollmatlo aone. eitend-In- f
north from San Diego to Shasta County, Call-fornl- a,

lies Tehama eounty. In which Is situated
this beautiful little ranch near the town
of Red Bluff. This Is fruit lsnd of a very hlch
ordsr snd Is part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had lta Inception with an Omaha
clergymen. Literature describing; this property
may bs seen at the office of

OO, la the OUy JTatloaal Bask BolldUriOsoaaa,

1!!J3 rVi

rl r avT laA. 'i' . ..

.4 If

FOURTH PRIZE

be ssen

i a m

tMSidasaalabl

FIRST PRIZE 82.Soo
IVTiite Steamer Automobile

orcrnwiv DDr7i?

THIRD PRIZE HfS'o
The raagntflcent fancy walnut ZBBX.Z.

AVTO OBASTS nATBB-VZAir- o which noth-ing can azoel. No other player-pian- o has Inths absolute the "human touch" so desired bya musical ear and so prised by ths manufac-turers. This Instrument will be exhibited,
and rtlayed for anyone who wishes tosea It la the ware rooms on the third floor ef

BENNETT CO.

9270
ctty. Their

Truck I
Ralston la to bs a manufacturing

have a fine start with tha Hrown Man-ufacturing Co., ths Rogers Motor Car tJo., andtha Howard Btovo Worka. Everything dealr-al.- ls
to comfortahle living mav ba found theraOn one of tha main business streets Tha RaJ,?1"rt4 'ourth prise a business lot26lv0 feat, aad valued at 375.

3ft
'in '!1b. .a

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In tha sams town and with the aama prospect of advancement. The Beehas jelarind a residence lot SOalJO ft., and valued at aaaa.

wltb&,rkCn7.tV--f 'in rUnnl Ut ' mth

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES

Thli

mis ingenious encyclopedia, which Is a dsvaloe.mant rathar than Invention, has besides itsthe alue of hundreds of editors men-tally equipped to make one of the greatest ency-clopedia ever compiled. One of the strongestreoommendatlone for thla work la that tttJrCi"'' ''! old house of TatoS.
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FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
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Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prize-- , of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.
Twenty Prizes of $1.
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